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WHEN A COLONY SWARMS.

vmi. rvrAr th Pronsrdlnc thw Ttr

A robjcct discussed in tbe columns of

Tl:o American Lsce jcrcinai, wnicn eno-i.c- d

opinions from somo cf tbe best bea-L- n

n. re cf tbe country. "as which or--

cl-- . rs the Fwarmiag the queen or the
vorkers. Sevsn out of 23 apamsta

that tbe worker boes controlled
the proceedings, threo thought that the
qnecn leads, several believed mar, rota
worked together, ana two aia urn, snow.

W. 21. Birnnm said: "I don't know,
Let I think there is usually an under
Ftanding between bees and queen. Poc-tibl- y

the bees create the emergency, and
the ouoen sives tho signal.

Dadout & Son said: "We think they
are unanimous on that point The queen
is angry because young queens are
reared, and the bees are unconjionaoie
for want of room."

ilrs. J. N. Heater expressed the opin
ion that, with a normal first swarm, tba
queen is among the last to ltve the
Live, while with alter swarms wim vir
gin queens tho queen is about the first
one to leave the liiv.

E. T. Abbott remarked: "Neither of
them. The economy of a beehive is net
managed cn the Debs plan. Each one
Las a uind to work the best 6he knows
Low, and when tho time comes for doing
a thing tbey all do it without any or
dcring. The workers generally go out
first, however."

G. V.7. said: "The worker
lees control tho wholo proceeding. Last
season I was watching for tho quutn at
tLo itranco cf a hive where the bees
were in tbe art cf 6warmii!g, and the
r.uecn did not make her appearance un-

til three-quarte- rs cf the swarm was in
tho air, and when she did appear she
was being hustled ont by force of arms.
I distinctly saw an ireful worker bite
her as she sullenly 'vacated.' I ence
Lad a swarm to issue while I had the
Live open and saw the internal excite
ment, and I saw the queen make repeat-
ed attacks oa a sealed queen cell, but
tho guards stood firmly and even used
force to drive her away. Tho old idea
that tho queen 'leads ont the 6warui'
looks romantic and all that, but it is
cot according to solid facts."

Early Tomatoes.
To make the tomato crop a paying

oni earliness, siza and quality are more
inoortaut than bulk; hence market gar- -

diners start tln ir seed early in hotbeds.
As soon as tho ground is warm enough
the seedling should be transplanted to
the garden or field. .Four faet cither
way in tbe rows is a good cistanco for
the plants to be set apart, and this gives
one plenty of space to work with tho
hoe and later for tho vines to spread. K
the top soil is kept louse and well pul-

verized, it is an easy work to go over the
whole field onco a week and stir the
earth around tb bills until the plants
begin to spread. After that they need
hoeing only after rains when the ground
is r.nt to tvt hard. A littlo nitrate cf
poda and wood ashes scattered in each
hill at tho time the plants begin to Tine
will preat!y help tbem in their growth,
and the result will be shown in earlier
and better tomatoes, according to the tes-

timony of a correspondent of American
Cultivator, who also makes suggestions
about staking the plants. EIo says:

Tho easiest wav to Etake tomatoes is
to drive a stake five feet long in each
hill and then attach the vines to it with
wool twine, adding mere string sy

new shoots grow and tho vines begin to
Iroop in different places. The cost of

this is vcrv little half a cent a hill
and it will save enough tomatoes from
rotting and increase the rapid growth of
nil sufficiently to pay in tho end. On the
other hand, too expensive supports fail
to make proper returns. The outlay is
never really paid back.

HOME MIXED FERTILIZERS.

Tlclpfal UintsGleaord Kroai Iaprr Head
Before a Jicw York Socie ty.

At the annual meeting of the Western
New York Horticultural society Dr. G.
C Caldwell of Cornell university pre-

sented a paper on home mixed fertili-
zers. In this paper he first madu some
explanations concerning commercial fer-

tilizers with a view not only to assist-
ing purchasers to buy intelligently, but
to compare with homo mixtures. Ho
said:

Twenty peends is tho unit of measure
in a ton, or 1 pound to 100. If a fertili-
zer Las 5 per cent of potash, that mean
th.;t there are 100 pounds of potash in a
ton. At present market prices for tho
chemicals used in feitilizcrs $1 is
enough to pay for a unit (20 pounds) of
potash, $1.?0 is enough to pay for a
unit of phosphorus and 3.30 for a nit
of nitrogen.

Suppose a fertilizer contained 1 X per
rent of potash. This would make the
value of potash in a ton f 1.50. Eight
per cent cf phosphoric acid multiplied
ty the unit of that value of that article
would make $10.40 as tho worth cf
phosphorus in a ton containing 8 per
cent in the published analysis. If it con-

tained 2 per cent of nitrogen, this would
make $7 more, or a total of f 18.90. A
fertilizer of this analysis was upon the
market at $28 per ton. In another brand
analyzed there were 3 per cent nitrogen,
worth 1 10. 50; 10 per cent phosphoric
acid, worth f 13, and 10 per cent of pot-

ash, worth $10, the total worth being
$33.50. This was sold at 32 pw ton, or
$1.50 less than tho market value of tho
ingredients. In the first example the
purchase price was f9 more than the
co: t cf the ingredients. The state chem-

ist analyzes all fertilizers sold in the
state, and this analysis is on every pack-
age that is lawfully sold.

Buy in the market tho plant food you
want, mix in tbe barn in tho leisure of
winter, and by comparing it with the
certified analysis of brands in the mar-
ket, estimated upon tbo per cent they
contain, you can tell what you have to
pay manufacturers for the simple work
of mixing. For your nitrogen you can
buy nitrate cf soda or Ligh grade sul-

phate of amniouia, Ligh grade super-
phosphate for your phosphoric acid and
uuriuto or sulphate of potash for your
potash.

Tbe lew Jersey experiment station
analyzed 700 tons of various fertilizers
uid found that consumers were paying
ou an average nearly f 20 per ton more
than tho materials were worth. As to
whether tho farmers can mix tbo ma-

tures as well fu tho manufacturers. Dr.
Caldwell Raid a good many comparisons
were mado, and in all cases those mixed
by farmers were as well mixed as those
purchased already mixed. lie advisod
experiments with various different mix-tare- s,

and when tbe right sort had been
ascertained then adhere to it.

Fertilizers should be used in large
enough quantities to inaio sure whether
they wero cf any value or not. Tbey
should be used at tbo rate cf 400 or 500
pounds per acre. Dr. Caldwell said ni-

trate cf eoda should only be used on
growing crops and early in tbe season,
when there was plenty of moisture.
Dried blood and bonemeal might be
nsod where there was no vegetation.

Cora mmd Cottoa Woreu.
As explained by Rural New Yorker,

what is known as the cotton worm con-
fines its work almost entirely to the
cotton fields of tbe south. It is a differ-
ent insect from what is known as the
boll worm in the south, and this boll
worm is the com worm of both northern
and southern cornfields. In tbe north
this boll worm also works in tomatoes

usually in tbe fruits and in tbe pods
of pais. Thus the cotton worms aud
boll worms are different kinds of species
cf insects rut tbe adults of both me
moths and it is tbo boll worm which
works ca corn, tomatoes, etc., in tho i
bottll. Thfl iviftnn irflrn rnwlv nrwrs 1

very far corth of Mason and Dixon's j

lino.

A GRAND ENTERPRISE

ITS ORIGIN AND SUCCESSFUL DEVEL

OPMENT DUE TO A WOMAN.

A ItMtdwH For NrdJ Profession! Work
era That Is Not m Charity Mis M. A.

FUtwr nd the Home Hot! IU Foood- -

Ing. Policy and Cwiti.

A modest littlo enrd tacked to the
front door of a haudsome brick bouse in
.St. Ann's aveuue, near Ouo Hundred
und Thirty-fift- h street, announces to the
world the existence of a hotel whicn
embodies a woman' idea aud efforts in
lightening tbe burdens of other persons.
Anioue refined and congenial snrrouna
int'S the guest of this house, which id

called tho Home hotel and is open to
both men aud women, may hnve a c7y
room aud good fare for very littlo nioro
money a week than an orchestra chair
at a theater costs, and if she happens to
be struggling against fato with an empty
Docketbook she may have the same ac
commodations for nothing at all until
fortune smiles.

Yet the hotel is not a charitablo in
stitution. A more valuable possession
than money is reonirtjd to give you eu
try there. Y'ou must have braius, and
they must be brains, moreover, that ar
refined aud polished by education ana
culture, for the hotel is conducted for
authors, musicians, teachers and mem-

bers of other professions who find tem
porary difficulty m wringing dollars
from an unappreciative world, and for
those who are incapacitated by ago or
illness from earning money.

A courtly old gentleman .opens the
front door to the newly brainworker
who comes for tho first timo and bows
the caller into the parlor, with tho in
formation that JliitS will attend
her presently. A very pleasant first

of the hotel is received while
waiting here. These parlors seem in
stiuct with informality and sociabikt
The plain, substantial furniture; tho
piano, with its loose and apparently ott
turned shoets of music; the well thumb
ed magazines and books, the portraits
and engravings, combine to remind oco
cf an old fashionod country house
where hospitality and simplicity dwell
aud ostentation has no place.

The door opens softly, and a sweet
faced woman inters. In a maimer fall
of charm and tact she asks the necessary
questions, and the caller is invited to
come again on a certain day. .Mean
while her credentials are carefully in
vestigated. If tho result is satisfactory,
a warm welcome awaits her on her sec
oud visit, and she becomes one cf the
littlo compauy whose ambitions in art
or literature have not yet been realized
or are worn cut with tho efforts of a
lifetime. Sho pays whatever she can af
ford, from 1 a week to 7, aud syuu a
thy aud material aid, where possible,
are extended to her in her work.

Professional persons over Co may be-

come life guests by tho payment of $300,
which is raised by relatives or a church
society, and sometimes by the patrons
of the home. There are at present about
50 guests in the four connecting houses.
to which tbo hotel has been enlarged
Thev are not all without means. A
number pay full rates for board, and
live in the hotel because cf its society of
clever, interesting persons and tho at
mosphere of refinement and homeliness.

The founder of the hotel aud tho pres
ident of the association, which includes
among its members many prominent
New York men and women, is Mis
Mary A. Fisher.

"Our hotel," as was told to a report-
er in a visit there, "occupies a field of
usefulness all its own. There are au
thors' and actors' fnuds and charitablo
organizations, but wo do not foci that
we are conducting a charity. v e sre
simply providiug a home for braiuwork- -

ers who have earned a rest, and for am
bitious educated persons whoso present
means might not otherwise enable them
to live amid congenial surroundings.

"A beautiful house in Hampstea'L
England, where governesses, grown old
in their profession, could live oai their
lives in peace and restfulntss, suggested
the idea of the hotel to me And after
ward, hero in New York, it came to me
again with striking force. la a wretch-
ed room ill a tenement house I found au
aced musician and composer in his last
illness.

" 'Don't eeiid mo to an almshouse,
he begged. 'Let ma die here. I aia used
to the cold, and those old bundles of
music,' pointing with a trembling fin
ger to the rude sheif above Lis bed filled
with his manuscript cicsic, 'are com
panions. Tbey are like children to ma

"On anotter occasion a friend wauted
some writing done, aud a publisher rec- -

ommcuded an author aud Lis wifo who
wrote for a livelihood. In East Eleventh
street, amid almost squalid surround-
ings, we found these cultured people.
ihey wero called successful writers.
their special field being biography and
history, but they accepted tho work
eagerly, on any terms. Wo asked uo
questions. Ivono were necessary.- - The
pinched look ou their child's face and
their own pallor told the 6tcry of priva
tion.

"These and similar experiences op?n- -

ed my eyes to the great need of a hotol
like our-5- aud after many discourage-lo:nt- s

1 Etarted. It was tight years ao
years that havo given mc a wealth of

experience and shown me soma of the
strangest and most pathetic phases of
human nature. Around my table havo
gathered geniuses who wcie half mad.
coiifused by tho luxuriance of their own
ideas; inglorious Miltons who were per
haps too far ahead of their Units to gain
recognition; young persons cf
ambitious, which have tince been real
ized in some cases; noblemen and worn
en who lacked bat one qualification
that of getting money. Among tho sad-
dest cases are tho widows who aftor
years of comfort and affluence are thrown
ou their own resources without training
or talent which will avail them in tlf
support " New York Times.

"Which reaches yoa the quicker,"
asked the tcackrr, "sight or Eounur"

"Sound," replied tho new boy.
"No, William, that's not the light

answer, bight reaches us nrsL If you
watch a band playing a good way c!:'.
you'll see tbo drummer bit tho drum a
second or to before you Lear the souud
of it"

"Yes'm. But Eometimesight dou't
reach you first "

"Can you give me an example?"
"Ycs'in. The new postoHico. Pa said

this morning that we Lad been hearing
about the new postoEco for tho List t ja
years aud wouldn't see it for the uuxt
20." Washington Star.

Tbe Life I'lact.
There isn plant in Jamaica called tbo

lifo plaut because- it is almost inipossi-bl- o

to kill it cr any portion cf it. Wh n
a leaf is cut off and hung cp ty a string,
it sends ont whit", threadlike roots,
gathers moisture from tho air and be-

gins to grow new leaves. Even when
pressed and packed cway in a botanist's
herbarium it has been known to out-
grow tlso leaves of the book iu which it
was placed. The only way to kill ii is by
tho heat cf a hot iron t x cf boiling wa-
ter.

Afosrs Kimball.
The late Hoses Kimball of Boston,

who made his money as a theatrical
manager iuthat city, was an interesting a

character. For many years his ambi-
tion was to be maycr, but the politi-
cians never took kiudiy to Lis

When he was an alderman, U-fo- ro

1 1)6 war, ha voted and spoke agaiutt
allowing Daniel Webster tho use cf
Faneuil hall to refute the abolition ar-
guments f Wendell Phillips. Bostoc
Letter

Gas lamps were introduced in the
Pari3 streets iu 1S19. Their employ-
ment

or
caused no little remark among the

rountry pecplo, who got ao idea that
was some magic about tLe matter. !

j

A Roman military saddle erst 8, a
whip, 24 cents; a bridle coit (1. CO. i

Saved Kn. Beanie's Life.

Mrs. Jen n :e Tvenn ie of Virgil, N. Y.,
had Lven sick for a year or more with
overflow of the gnll and ulcers of the
stomach. Her physician told her she
could nt live. Mrs. Reanie's mother
Lad found such benefit from the une of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Iteraedy,
Hint tdie her daughter to use
it, which sdie did, with the re-u-lt that
It cured Iht of tlu di:ascs, and hIic

kivs she wus nev r as will as now.

Thoughtlessly Frank.

"I sJipitoM? you will 1 out ii gain to
night," remarked Sportingtoii s wife
fci'virelv.

"I will," lie replied with feeling,
"unlesa I manage to hold better hands
than I got last night." Wmhinyton
Siar.

A Good Appetite

Always aeeomuii(s good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indication
of something wrong. The loss of a
rational desire for food is soon followed
by lack of strength, for when the sup--

ply of fuel w cut oirtlle hre burns low.
The system gets into a low state, and is
liable to severe attacks of dieae. The
universal testimony given by thoe
who have used Hood's tNirviparilla, as
to its uKt mcKs in resioijg and
sha! jK'iiit'g the appetite, in piwnolinj
healthy aeii-- of the digestive o.gans,
and as a puufier o. the blood, eon- -

stiUitcs the siro,iaet recomniemlnuon
that can 1 urged for any medicine.
Those who have never used IIcxmI 8

Sarsajiarilla should surely do so this
season.

The breeches worn during the reign
of Francis I were often 2 --1 yards in
ci .cuiufereuce at the hips end slull'ed
with bran or sawdust.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. 1'hoelie Thomas, of Junction
City, ill., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no liojie for her, but two Itottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured Iht and she savs it saved her life.

Mr. Thos. loggers, 130 Florida Ht. Han
Francisco, suliered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one Untie of Dr. King's New
Dwwerv and in two weeks was curoL
He is luituraliy thankfuL It is Hiieh

results, of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful fffieaey of this
medii'tiie in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial Ut.U, 5 at J. N. Snyder's ilruj
store. Somerset, Fa., or at Urallier's
drugstore, ilerlin, Ia.

Regular size 50c. and f 1.00.

"Had I a Heart For Falshood
Framed'' was by Richard lirins'ey
Sheridan, the poet and dramatist,
two or three f whose plays still hold
the stage. The air is an Irish melody
called "tlramiiiaehee."

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is Incoming so well
known ai:d so popular as to need no
sj)ecial mention. All who have used
Klci-tri- e Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine dot-- not
e::it and it is gunrantved to do all that
is claimed. KKi-tri- Hitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, lloils, Salt Rheum
and other affect ions caused by impure
blood. Will drive Ma'uria from the
system and pa-ven- t as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of I leadaihe,
Constipation and Indigestion try
Kleciric Hitters Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 eta. and $1,00 pe" hottle at J. N.
Snyder's drug store, Somer- - t, Pa.,
or at IlrallkT's drugstore, RerJin, Pa.

Calvin's face was too strongly mark
ed to be called handsome. Jmirtsive
and stern are the words that Lest
descrilie his features.

'mis pills, ills!
TIktv's notion'; like pills
When you an? t.ilioux
Tjeuw jourillsr"

The poet is right; and he might have
truthfully added, that of all pills Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the safest
and besL They cr;- - sugar-coate- d, small
and easy to take, and produce no grip
ing or nausea, but do their appointed
work quietly, pleasantly and thorough
ly. The only sure cure for habitual
constipation.

Her Explanation.

I Mat was a delightfully ingenuous
and budlike remark that a certain
young girl made at a reception the
other evening.

"You say you don't know who any
of those young men are, someone
said to her ; "but I notice they seem to
know who von are."

'Oh," she said, "that's easy enough
to understand there aren't so ma-i-

of me to know as there are of them."

'A Word to the Wise is Sufficient'

t sutit-rc- terrioiy lrom roaring in
my head during an attack o." catarrh,
a i 1 wry deaf, used Kly's
Cream Ralm and in three weaks could
hear as well as ever. A. K. Newman,
Graling, Mich.

One of my children had a very bad
a.senarge lrom the nose, i'hysicsans
prescri'ocd without After using
Kly's Cream Balm a short time the
disease was cured. O. A. Cary, Corj-in- g,

N. Y.
Price of Cream Ralm is fifty cents.

Hood's fiarsaparil la gives great bodi
ly, ik--i ve, meiitnl and digestive
strength, simply U'caii-- e it purifier.
Vitalizes and enriches the bi:otL

What is the use telling a poor stick
of a player how to act in an emergency?
He can't act in anything.

Bicycle riders, football plavers and
athlt tes generally, find a sovore'gn
remedy for the sprains and bruses and
cuts to which they are constantly liable,
m Dr. Thomas' Kclectric 0;L

Reward! $103,00 Reward

to any person who can prove we don't
refund money w here no core is effected
liter giving a fair trial according to di- -

X.WKRs' JI AOSKT1C CATARRH OCRE.

The only safe and rel'ablo medicbio for
Catarrh, Hay Fever mid Asthma used bv
Vapor Inhalation. Ono bottle to List for

three months' treatment.
This grand remedy will positively care

all forms of those terriblo diseases June
Cold aud Hay Fever cured.

Jan3 Coli and Hay Fever Cured.

Oaklaxd. i!a a
To th? Mayors Drug Co.

I M it my duty to My com tiiinj In rc-pi- nl

o tin- - r your Mnjrm-tl- c CatarrhI'urv. 1 harp Ix-c- a nutt ivr from row or Junecold for tlu? lnt 15 years. I cohh-- on alxmltlw in id.! ic o Juii'HliJ lastn aliou; six weiitwo mom lis. I nmu:-n-f- l nii V,nv'
iO irrli TurpHlMmt the niKl-lUio- April as itami it certainly did ilio work.

Ihroi.-- li it,e unim.T wiihom tl,nsut niura fiii dis-- . I urn suuoa
iTisgosc uusirrii tmkUina. M d.

Resp.-PtfuHy- ,

D. M. Masox.

Some Inducements.

"My dear, have you notified the ser
vants that we shall not go to Newport
thin scan?"

"Yes, John; I told them that we
were to remain in New York, and ex
tended to them a hearty and cordial
invitation to remain with us."

"AnJ they said they would 7"
"If we made it an object."
"In money ?"
"Oh no. They've got enough of that.

What they wanted was freedom and
recreation. I went to work and arrang
ed all that."

"Good, I notice the grand piano is
gone'

'Yes. It's below Ktaira for their es
pecial use."

"And a wagon load of yellow cover
ed books was emptied at the lower
door."

"Yes. Those are eratic and realistic
novels to stock the butler's larder."

"And what's that sort of stage In the
back yard ?"

"That's for their regular Thursday
afternoon vaudeville teas, with import--
ej musical talent especially secured for
the occasions."

"Ah! Very good. And that four--
in-ha- stopping at the lower dior ?"

"It will stop there and give them an
outiug every Tuesday and Friday
throughout the summer."

"Ah, really ? Anything else?"
"Well, I engaged the Hungarian

band for their regular Sunday night
sacred concerts on the roof

"Nothing more ?"
"And gave the chamU-rnmi- the key- -

to the wine cellar."
"Still something?"
"I put pachouli scent bags in the

cook's pillow and decorated the coach-
man's apartments with f2 orchids."

"More yet?"
"Nothing except to tell my French

maid that the servants are to have the
first pick out of our wardrolies and that
we will get along through the summer
on what is left."

"Well, they ought to lie satisfied with
that"

"Hut they aren'L"
"Impossible !"
"Fact, my dear. They have formed

a combine and threaten to leave iu a
Unly unless I promise faithfully "

"What, for heaven's sake?"
"In case the Maharajah of Jeypore or

his highness, the Prince of Wales,
should happen to come to America this
summer aud, moreover, become our
guest for more than an afternoon call,
I must ask the royal personages down
to meet their brother and rulers
below stairs."

"And you gave in ?"
"No, I drew the line at that."
"Don't do it, my dear. Give in, by

all means. What are a thousand roy-

alties to a good cook? Give in and
save us from utter starvation, I U-- of
you. I will write them a formal note
of thanks with IS carat gold ink on
crested white silk for not compelling
us to move entirely otr the earth. How
grateful I am ! Kxcuse these tears.
They are of joy and gratitude. Thank
heaven we are living !" A". J". World.

Having used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family and found it to
U a first class article, I take pleasure in
recommending it to my friends. J. V.
Fostkh, Westjiort, Cal. For sale by
Reiiford's Pharmancy.

Fruitless Wishing.

A young man stood listlessly watch
ing some anglers on a bridge. He Was

loor and dejected. At last approach
ing a lasket filled with wholesome
looking fish, he sighed :

'If, now, I had these I would lie
happy. I could sell them at a fair
price, and buy me fotd and hidgings."

'I will give you just as many,
and just as good fish," said the owner,
who had chanced to overhear his
words, f'if you will do me me a trifling
favor."

"And what is that ?" asked the oth
er.

'Only to tend this line till I come
back. I wish to go on a short errand."

The proposal was gladly accepted.
The old man was gone so long that the
young man U-gu-n to be impatient.
Meanwhile the hungry fish snapped
greedily at the baited hook, and the
young man lost all his depression in
the excitement of pulling them in;
and when the owner of the line re
turned he had caught a large nuniU r.
Counting out from them as many as
were in the and presenting
hem to the young man the old fisher

man said :

"I fulfill my promise from the fish
you have caught, to teach you when
ever you see others earning w hat you
need, waste no time in fruitless wish-
ing, but east a line for yourself."

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always lie
had. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Burns occur often and
sometimes when least expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Red Flag Oil, 2-- cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saved that is U-in- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 23 cents
for a lKttle of Pan-Tin- a, the great rem
edy for coughs, colds ami consumption.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. V. Ben- -
ford's drug store.

Depressed.

He had U"en silent in thought for
sonic time. At length lie heaved a
sigh, which moved his friend to inquire
what the trouble was.

'This world ain't run right,"" he an
swered.

"Whv. vou oucht to lie hamiv.,r 1 i -

You ve been away enjoying you I
understand."

'Yes. I've been away, but I don't
see much enjoyment ; not in a world
where the fish are so shy aUut bitin'
an' t he mosqu itoes so eternal ly w ii 1 i n'."

WnxfiiiigtOH Star.

Why Willie Was interested.

"You seem interested in me
Willie," said Mr. softly, observing that
the boy was gazing intently at him.

'Yes, said Willie." "I'm waiting
to see yoa bust."

Rust?" queried Mr. Softly.
'Yes. Maude told me she thought

you'd pop and I love to watch
things pop; corn always busts with
such a funny little noise." Jlarptr's
Hxzar.

8ome time ago I was taken sick with
cramp iu the stomach, followed by

diarrhoea. I took a couple of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was immediate
ly relieved. I consider it the best
medicine in the market for all such
complaints. I have sold the remedy to
others and every one who uses it speaks
highly of iL J. V. StiUcklkk, Valley
Center, Cal. For sale by licnford's is
Puarmancy,

Tir Over Fancied Lone.
From the Httxlmrg Time.

When the reporU of the damage done
to the wheat crop began to come in it was
said that they were greatly exaggerated,
and so they were. One did not need the
gift of prophecy to venture on that ntate--
ment, for there was all the experience- of
the past to justify it. . The future could
bepreetty safely Judged by that. Ass
rule the farmer is easily scared, and there
are hundreds whose interest is iu keep-
ing him scared. Investigations mado by
two of tho most trustworthy of the agri-
cultural journals, which have nothing to
gain by altering the truth in any direc-
tion, show that the condition of winter
wheat 71.5 and spring 1R.2 percent.

Those figures do not indicate such piti-
ful yields as have been talked of lately.
There will be wheat and to spare, and
there will be a better market for it than
there has been for a year or two, during
which the complaint of agricultural dis-
tress was loudest. There will be a better
market there will be more mon-
ey to sicnd in it. With thousands ami
tens of thousands living front hand to
mouth, and much of tho lime with noth-
ing in hand to put iu the mouth, it was
no wonder that the price of wheat and of
everything thing produced by the farmer
went down almost to tho vanishing point.
It will not be so during the next few
years. lien manufacturing, mining
and other industries are fairly prosperous
tbe agricultural w ill be, for this eount-- y

can consume nearly everything that its
farms afford.

When Hie crops are reaped tho farmer
will find that he is letter off than he sup
posed he would be,' not only in tbe mat-
ter of their size, but of their value. Then
we shall all see that the tears were over
fancied losses.

Governor Iforton's Sunstroke.

Nkw York, May 3L Chauncey M.
Iepew was much affected when he heard
of Governor Morton being overcome by
the heat, while reviewing the parade at
the Worth monument, Xew York City,
yesterday. The reporter who saw him
asked whether it would have any effect
upon Governor Morton's Presidential as
pirations. "It may have, indeed," said
Mr. Ik-pe- "It probably will. The case
is very analogiMis to that of Mr. ISlaine,
who had a sunstroke, if you will remein-U-- r,

in 1H75, on Pennsylvania avenue.
Washington. The sunstroke was tho le--
ginningof all his physical troubles. IJe- -

forethat he had Ijecn a strong and vigor
ous man. I hope that this will prove to
be nothing but a Might ueukness brought
on by the heat, but at tho Governor's age
it may prove serious."

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

Wkstmixhtkis, Cal., March 21, 1n'4.
Some time ago, on awakening one

morning, I found that I had rheuma
tism iu my knee so badly that, as I
remarked to my wife, it would be im
possible for me to attend to business
that day. Remembering that I had
some of Chamhcrlau's Pain Rahu in
my store I sent for a bottle, and rubbed
the afflicted parts thoroughly, with it,
according to directions, and within an
hir I was completely relieveiL One
application had done the business. It
is the best liniment on the market, and
I sell it under a positive guarantee.
IL T. Hakims. For sale bv Reuford's
Pharmancy.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjicd hands, chilblains.
corns ami all skin eruptions, ami posi
tively cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or nionev refunded. Price 'Si
cents jht lox. For sale by J. X. $iiy
der, Somerset, Pa., or at U. W. Pr.il- -

lier's, Berlin, Pa. .

Shakespeare's Married Life.

On what Wsis does the theory rest
that Shakespeare was not happy in
the latter years of his married life?
writes jr. wiiiam j. Jioiie in ii:e
jAtairjf- - umc journal, as we nave
seen, his wife was about eight years
older than himself, and the nuptials
had been celebrated in some haste.
He liad gone to iomioii a lew years
later, leaving his wife and babies in
Stratford. The "Sonnets" which,
to my thinking, are unquestionably
more or Jess autobiographical, indi
cate that- lie lui'I not been able to re
sist the temptations of city life, that
lie nail sinnctl and sullcretl aud ri
pen ted.

Note that terrible outcry of remorse,
the one hundred and twciitv-nint- li son
net. It assures us that whatever his
errors , may have liccn Shakespeare
repented of them, and his after life
shows that he brought forth fruits meet
for He never bst his love
for his Stratford hon. We have seen
that as soon as he began to be pros
perous in Iiondon lie bought the
dilapidated New place and as fast as
his means allowed rep.tired the house,
enlarged and improved the grounds
and gradually made it the elegant,
delightful home which must have been
his ideal from the very first.

Recipe for Happiness.

The sn-- of a happy life
Is a blithrand rlin-rfu- l wife.
Yet no wife ni.nrrit'd le
Klse from grievous pnin kIu trw,
Ku It fr.Tjoni co:ii;m to only tho-t-

On whom Ihime Nature health bestows.
To insure a gift of this duu-rlptii-

fia? Ir. I'icrif'ii Kavortto !

Miss Maucie Jai ksox, of Harhrtrk,
S'.' Laiidri I'urUh, L't., says: "I was
laying sick for sometime with
complaints, and all the medicine my
friends gave me did me no good. Ik-nt-

was approaching ; all my friends had
given mc up to die. I heard of your
wonderful medicine, and I bought two
Ixittles of it, and I had taken the
last, I got entirely well. I am still en
joying good health, and expoct'to praise
your medicine every where I go."

There are eertain Vidh-ulou- s things
men and women do that are as natural
to eateh from each other as the measles
are.

Nasal Obstruction, Mouth Breathing,
Sore Throat, Quinsy anJ Deafness.

There is no more ailment titan
chronic inflammation ut the
rejrion ( posterior nares an.l of the phar-
ynx ). nor one the injurious etfesns of which are
civenless serious aitcnton. or nun: unskilled
treatment. It snows itscll Dr an excessive
dropping or fntherinn oi mucus an.ka more or
less constant desire tosnuil and h.iwk it down
and ont in the earlier suces, to a drvness and
gathering of scabs, which are dislodged every
one to four davs. There are three turbinated '
bones or corred shelves one above the other.
extending through the nose (illustrated iu this
Cffure). ine muiuie ana lower reach nearly

back to the opening of the eustachian tube that
leads to the ear. Three-fourt- of the cases of
deafness come through innamm&tiou in this
rejrion. Extension from the ear to the
mastoid cells and the brain mir be the result: as
in the case of Senator Tbe soft tis
sues of these shelves become mncB thickened
by continued inflammation, nearly if not com
pletely ciosinr the nose, much ot the lime com-
pelling breaihinr through the month, a d.y
throat, a laryngeal cough, hoarseness, or evea
bronchitis, through the direct inhaling into
these organs of dry air and dust, instead of be
ing silted and moistened tbrought the nose.
Enlarged tonsils and an occasional attack of
quinsy are frequent compbV lions in those of a
scrofulous constitution. Itukes but moderate
degree of these conditions to ruin the voice of
siegers and make public speaking a burden.

Dr. Ssdler, 80 Penn avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa.,
treats these cases in the most skillful manner
known to the art of medicine and snrgenr. and

universally successful in giving-- satisfaction to
tbose who consult bam in parses.

Makinj an Axe.
Ik-for- an ordina.-- wood cuitt r's a-- e

leaves the Workshop it ni'i-i- l p:i-- j

through the hands of forty esjn-r- t

workmen, eucb. of whom does some-
thing toward per'cetlng ii.

The raw material comes in from one
end of the car at one end ot the factory,
in great, rough iron bar, usually scaly
witli red dust. It gets at once to the
forges, the mouths of which continual
ly spout fountains of sparks. Here the
end for a distance of some feet is heated
until it glows a rich red. It Is then
withdrawn by a doe:i brawny, grimv-facs- ii

workmen, sometimes with the
help of a tackle, and fed b.'tWAM th i
rollers of a wonderfully ingeniou-- t and
complicated machine, which cuts tlu
bar into double axe lengths, fdiajK-- s the
metal In the general form of twr axes
placed butt to butt, ami finally d r.iUe
the pieces together around a mould,
which leaves a loop at the mid-H- of
the helve-hol- e. Next the axe goes to
the grate of a furnace tired with ga-- ,
where it U mite I to a white heat. In
this form it is carried swiftly to the
base of a great tilt hammer, which
drops down upon it w ith terrific force,
welding the fob is together in an instant.
So bright is it as it lie u i ler V.i hum-
mer that it fairly seems to twinkle.

O.--r leaving thj iitt hammer the axe
goes again to the furnace, where ii is
heated red hot. Then it Is taken in
hand by a workman who ra;s its
edges w ith a sharp saw to take o.T the
"fins" or jagged fringe of iro.i which
still clings to it. This is highly dangi us

work. The axe is hot, and ai the
steel of the saw ploughs through it a
stream of red hot sparks shoots high i.i
the air. Usually the workman is
protected Ijy iii'-an- s of a glass frame in
front of his face, but even tls tbies not
always keep of!" the partii-k-- s of hot
Iron.

Now the iron part of the axe all of
the butt and mt of the blade, is com-
plete. The steel for the knife edge is
first heated at the furnace and then
sta;nicd into the proper haje by a
ixiwcrful die press.

The two parts are now sent to the
wilding room, and the following oc-

curs : A groove is cut into the for urd
edge of the iron butt, the steel knie
edge carefully inserted, and after being
heated the great hammer welds the
two together. In some of the im-

proved shops experiments with electri-
city for welding are lieing made, an 1

the results thus far pre:;gc success.
The most m.Hirt.tiit jsiint of the

whole process is the tciiM ring, and it
is her that some manufacturers hve
lieen highly successful, ami some have
failed completely. According to the
most improved methods, pots of lead,

over a furnace, arc used for
heating purjioses. The steel axe blade
is dipped down into the molten lead
very cerefiilly, and when sulllcieutly
hot it is instantly removed and thrown
into a vat of cold water. As sion as it
comes out it go-- s nt once to an

who makes very ea refill 1

to find out whether or not the is
too brittle or not brittle enough. It
mutalsola; exactly of the statidard
size and weight, l iie uuai way oi ing

for temiK-riu- i to strike the edge
sharply with a hammer. If it chips otr
or cracks the axe is thrown aide with-

out further ado, and is made over
again.

After all the requirements
have ln-e- met the axes go out to the
grinding r.tom, where half a score of
sjiectacletl men sit Uliind swiftly turn
ing grindstones and "snmoth' them all
over, giving particular attention, to
the kiiife edge. Neit the po!!iers
take the axe in hand, and after a few
minutes of work w It 1 1 emery and wood
en wheels the implements assume the
shining appearance which they present
in the hardware store. Care mu-- t lie

taken in the use of the emery wheel not
to take thetcmperoutof the steel blade.
Sometimes designs are painted or etch-
ed on the butt of the axes e it goes
out of the shipping room.

The latest axes are real works of art,
U-in- beautiful in form and matchless -

in finish, for unless the manufacturer
takes great oare he cannct sell his
product. The ordinary lutoU-num- i is
as proud of his axe and takes as good
care of it as a hunter does of his rilie.

THE FIGHT FOi: V EALTII.
llarkarhrs as XfrM as IIartarhrs An

Allef;heniuu'a ricncr.

HAT is all the money
in tbe world if o:is
does not enjoy rooJ
health? Thousands
cf men who have
toiled all their lives
for a competence
are approaching old
age with a legacy of
rein and misery

that is bearing them down to a premature
grave. They have the most terrible paius
in the small of the back, their heads buzz
and ache until thev think, thev will burst.
stomach all out of order, arid it may be
that rheumatism or some other similar
disease has fastened itself upon them.

It s the same old story kidneys are out
of order.

In all cases of this kind Doan's Kidney
Pills are the soveric;n remedv. They
cure by removing the cause, never have
been known to fail: act easily, quickiy.
positively.

John Arn lives at 8 x rirst st., Allegheny:
has been a puddler in I'ittsburgh mills for
ao years, aim for 6 vears has suliered from
kidney troubles. "I suffered every-
thing," he says. "My back and sides
were so sore that I could not stoop, could
not even touch teem. Headaches almost
blinded me, stomach was effected, urine
unnatural; every little cold I got laid me
up; in fact I was uttcrlv miserable. Fini- -
ally I heard of Itoan's Kidney Fills an.l
got a box. The relief that came was al
most immediate, and it was a very short
time until I was entitely cured. Since
then I have not had the slightest return
of the pains. I consiJer Doan's Kidney
Inils Uie best Kidney remedy la tue
world.

You can get Doan's Kidney Tills at
your druggist's at 50 ccuts a box, or they
will be sent post paid on receipt of price
by Koster-ililbur- u Co , sole aycuts, Buf-
falo. N. Y.

JT7iriTP TDinr ii7?S
CAVtfllO,ifWUr.MAHKSnni

r.4 I ORT.tfW A PATFNTf Fne a
promp answer and an honest opinion, writ a to
Ml Ns & 141.. who have hid nearlrnfiT Tears'
experience in the patent business, fomniDiiir-a- .

lions strictlT eonftdenttai. A ilaadbaok ot in-
formation eonecrnina' Hateata and bos to ob.tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue ol Becliaa.

Patents taken thronch hlnna 3k Ca. mmIm
special notice lathe Scieniilic Ameriran. andthus are brooKbt widelf betnre the pnhlie ait It.out enst to tha Inventor. This snlsaoi.l nsn.-r- .

bstned weeklv. eleiantlT illnst rated, has br fsr thelargest ctrcalatifin of anv scientific vnrk in m
world. 93 a jear. Sample copies sent fnm.

Building Kditioo, Btonthly. einstseopies. i.f cents. Kverr umts enntains besu-til- ui

plains, in colors, snd pbotneraphs of nearnouses, with plana, enabhiur bnilden to show thalatest designs and setsire onotnt.-ts- . Addraaiuaa tu. Aiw iouk. JOl BUOAiWAst

ELY'

Cream Balm CATARRH
Is
tii.irii.

il.iins.- - iht XunuI
i'a

AlUivs I and :1
Iiittammulii in.

ll.ii is the sortst.
rols-l the

enilr:in frotn
A.MiiittriiH'..t
K.Irfs 1 be

Senses of Tustcund
Miii-ll- .

itwslTcure
OLD 'N HEAD

A panicle Is sppll.si iniue.trli nostril and Is
jrisiible. rnt-- c .! emits at lmr;;lst or by

in.--i I.
tLV Iini.aUEItS, Warn u stn-et- , N. V.

THE KEELEY GORE
Is the Inst resnrt for the drnnlrard nl the
victim of the morphine hatat a!tT all olhrr
means hare failed. It rix directly to the rm
cf the trooMe. eliminatinir the efleot of the
alcoholic or narcotic poiacn from the yrra. re
store tue storaacn to a healthy cotxlitiun. rui
up the nerrooa aytemt restore the app-- t

and brings aweet and rrfreshintr alecp. Th
results have been achieved at tiie

PITTTBURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

In shout lSOO eaara in the fonr year It has fceen
In operation, the Ketley rrtne-li- r 1 nrvt-- r fniliiijr
when the patient live up to the rules and trikia
the treatment in Jjood I lith. Mit of :ur ft' l--

nates belong to the bettrr Can ol titrioeM nun,
many of them from your own coun'y. t. srVvn
trc can refer. The fullest investigation iaccuru-i-

C0NT)ElEDri M ETAB LES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

KOKTIIWARD.

Johnstown Mull Ftpnss. Hoc k wood 3:30 n.
in.. (Soin.Ts t l:lii, StoycKi.otn 4Vi!, iliv- -
rsviiie Jol.nxtovn

Johnstown Mall Kxt.rvss. Itock wood 10: TO a.
in., Somerset 1 1 r 1.1. Stove-tow- n ll:l, liuov- -
erxvllle llrl, Jolinxtowu ll p. lu.

Johnstown Arroiiim.kl.'ttion. Itork wood .V5
p. ni.. .Soini-rsc- t ii:Jti).t,wn fclH, lioov
ersvllle JoliUHtown 7iVU.

iJstily.

KOCTHWARD.

Malt. Johnstown fMn. ni.. HtxivrrsvilleTrll,
nloyralowu 7s4j, Soinerst-- t 7u'J, lUjckwood
O.J.

Enpn-ss- . Johnstown p. m., Hoovervlllo
j:ii, Miovrsiuwn ann, Someis;l 3:s ISictt-wis- ai

liV.
Hunday Only. Johnstown $;Sft, Soincrset lftOl

llockwood liTJSx.

t KNNSYLVANI A ItAI LHOA D.

CASTCR.1I STAN CARD TIME.

IN EFf E6T JAN. 21, 1895.

CoNUKSSKD SCnEDCLE.

Tmlns arrive and depart from the station atJj1iu.U u us ll!o-- s ;

TEtTVAKD

Western Expr.-s-s J :.". a. ru.
'Sotltliweslerri Kxpn-s- i t;iH
Joiiuslown AiToiiiiiiixInlKjii... H: 7

it.ilt
PncifV n -- s ir- -l
Wuy .... it;
Mai! ... :m "
r';iat Line ... :i p.
Joii'i-low- li ....

rASTWARO.

Atlantic Kxpn-ss...- . . 5.-- a. m.
Kxpr-s- s "

Alls:m Aei i!iiMKi;t:Hi s:L'l
l:iy Kxpniw. Iiirl.i "
Ailooiia An Diiianxl.tii.jii IHn'.; p. in.
Mail Kx press s; "
Johiisiva Ait tiinriMHlitioii... .. :

riiHitdelpUU Kxpn-s- T.Ili "
Kiit Liue toy) "

For rites, m:ip, Ac, e:il! on Tirkel
ii.ldr.-jv- s 1 K. Wijtt, I'. A. W. II., liJ i ifth
Aeniie, Pittsburg, l'a.
S. il. Prev.-- t, J. K. Wmk1.

Ueu'l .Munaser. Uen'l i'ass. Ak'U

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
That f will sell, until further tiotii-o- , the

folio i;; k'skI at tiio!.l priwn, repar.l-lev- s
f the u.lvain-- tf JK; per sulloii tax

ly the e ivertinient: AA. j.isre rye, 'i
yenrs, ftj.(m per p.tilon; Tii'w-ea!i.s- , 2
yoiirw, J.'.-J."- : Old t'linim-t- , 4 yin. fti.jDjwr
jrtlloe.; Uriiieport an:! Thoiiip-Jnii'-

ryo, 5 y. jirs. J.."si per pallon: Kineh, -
lieil Ve,ltillir, :i:s!rs, Koilill.SOII Co.,
lioorlsiii, ?M.-- per i;u)ln; JlantiisviHe.
louKh(.-rty- , Moiitiitllo, 12 years, $... pr--r

gallon. California wines dry ami sweet,
lrom i.m- - per trillion to ? 1. v; (l!tiin-- t

l.raniis; nsv own iiniK.rt.iti.di. iierry
afi.l l ort wino :rm t.. to ss:..yi per sr.ii
Ion: also tho finest Irish ami
whikie nt lowest wholesale rates, fall
or end for speeil prii-- list at

A. ANDR1ESSEN
Ftfloral SL, ,

All orders lv ti.ail promptly altendetl.
No extra ehjirgo for packing. Telepuone

YOUR EY

We want to catch It I

nVF.IJY FAIlMF.i: in S.merst t County
who has aoord of lleniltM-- Hark or a
Hide to diMse of will find that tho I'OX- -
FM'KXCK TANXKUY Co., w ill pay the
Iiigliest cash priaTs for the same. Write
for quotations to

wixslow s. conn a co.,
Coniluenee, Pa.

JORDAN & H INCH MAN.

We are now ready with our new and larpe In

Voice of Kino I'onf.s-lioi- ry GimkIs, popular
brands of 13ix i.ils and Cakes, Kam-- tltsnis
of all slyli-s- , and rwrj-tliinj- t else

toa flrsl-la-- ;s house to till onl. rs pmuiplly,
and to supply f.t:nlli.-- to any t.

Gtsr.ls always and always offer-

ed at lowest fijjurtsi. Call and see one of the
finest assortments ever curried.

JQBEAH & BffiCHSAN.

270272 ilain Street,

Johnstown. Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Chp Liters
By calling at the Old lie! table IJitnor

Store,
.o.309 Main SI, aud 10G Clinton St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all inds if the choicest litjnors in iiiar-k-et

can lie luul. To my old custom-

er this Is a wcll-know- d fai t, ami to
all others convincinjr proof will lie

iiiven. IXm't forget that I keep iu
haiul the gntitest variety if L'ijuors,
tho choieot hrands and at the
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BAHTLY.

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.,

-- PKAI.KK IX- -

Builders' and Other Hardware,

QlsASS, pAINTS, Olio, VAR-

NISHES, ET6.

!See Our firge Sun k of

Sleighs. Boa Slco3. Sleigh Bells.
Roses, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to snit tlc times.

VHTT PAM T7TTVJn THI3
1UU Willl 1 IIMJ PAPERa ftla la rtTT-.Bi-..- .1 tbv - Kiiieau oi

rREMIlTGTOlT BROS.
w.l) auau-sc- io aavartisui at h.i& rsiaa

1MPOKTAXT TO ADYEETISEES.
The cream of tho country jvipora is foan 'iu Eemington' County Seat LUw. Shrewd

advertisers anul tltcmsrlres of titce lists, a
enpy of which caa bo had of Iiomintoa

of Kew York k rittrburj.

THE

It U as

BEST
Is None Too Good When You

Jt.t

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
As it in To Have Confidence in the rUyxician Who 7Vfso--i

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freshest rnwlicin..--ppkFri;iiT-ro-

Carefully Compoundctl.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the liext and JTont Approved Trunxen Kept in tltrk

St I'mfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, -

CHEAT VALUE

fOR
LITTLE MONEY.

rni.fi M YORK

a Is the leailit- :- IteT.ul.ni-a- fan.ily j.njer ( t!,e
United fJt:.t'.-M- . It is a Natferal Family Faper, and givea!I the n rA
liews of tho l;.!:sl Suite.-- . It trives the events of fort-h- lands in a nut-sl- u

ll. Its "Agricuriural" nt has no .sUTri.r in the
Its nport" are rre.;i;iii.t.l authority. S jir.ite de.art:i:en"ts
for --The Family Circle," "Ci.r Yourg Folks," and ' Science and

Its Home and Society" cuIkiukk the adtnir.iti.m of
v. ives and daiyhti.-r.s-. Its cph nil ix.litu-ji- l news, tlitorials and discus,
sious are e, brilliant and exhaustive.

Pun ZJno

rtaiit to S-c-

WEEKLY NEWS

TjHE

f ik Tflf bE.

TfilBU

FKMR PV ARTICLE.

EYE-GLASSE- S,

alwars on such

PA

A SriXIAL C'OXTHACT us to offer this journal and

The . Somerset . Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular s;d. rii!i;ii for the pain ry is ?1.fi0.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY AT ANY TIME.

Ad hvss all orders to TIIE IIKKAL.D.

Write yonr name and aUJn-s- s on a fird, send it W. Best, Room
Triknnp BuHJins:, 5ew Turk City, aid ssmide cepj T TLe w Yrk
Weekly will be mailed to you.

Louthcr's Drag- - Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hodel Drag Stors is Rapidly Beccaing a Great

Favorite with Pecpig in Search cf

t'EESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, 'fritses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PKIiaONAI. ATTESTIOW TO IDE CCMPOVSMSG OF

Lifter's PresGriptioiisiFaiiiily Rceeists
GREAT CAKK BKISG TAKE!V TO TSK

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods

large acsorunent all can be suited.

TBE FISEST BB&HDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset
MASt rAcrrREK asd Dealkr and Wholesale ixo o

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft
Poplar, Sluing. Plckrt", M .nldiae.IValnnt. Yellow Pine, riooring. StarltaiU,Clfrrry, MiinsleR, Ioors, Halnsten. C licMaut,

Lath. llhltePIne Illia.!, Aewel VU, l ie.
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